
pMiiii ir litniKK. Id a letter to L.

Maria Child, on the snbject of sympathy

for old Drown, written oo the llib of

r. Mi'. M J. 0. Mason, of King

in Tft coudIj, Va., m!
1? a if, indeed, you do Isck of jTts of

kvmpathy near ton, gn to Jefferson county,
in t lie family of (ft'orce Turner, a nohle,
!'iie hearted man, whose devotion to his

'!'Wrl Washington) cui-in- g hire
n hi lite. w - shot down like a dog
Or to that of Mr. Ucckinan, whose grief
nt the murder of bis negro subordinate,
made him needlessly nose himself to the
miu ( the assasiu Unwo. And when you
can equal io deeds of love and eharity
those mound you whit is shown by

of the Virginia plantations, then by

jour " sympathy " wet the knives for our
t! roi and kindle the torch for our .

You revcrrree l!ron for his clemency to

Lis pri.sr.ers Prisoners ' and how taken ?

Vnuspcctioj workmen, coin to their dai-

lv duties ; unarmed gi litleinen, takcD from
thi ir beds at the dead hour of the niiht,
1 y six men doubly and trebly armed. Sop- -

pof he had hurt I hair of their heads, do

ju think one of the hand of desperadoes
would have left the end alive?
And did lie not know that the treatment ot

them was the orlv hope of life then, or cle- -

in. nrv aftf-- rd 7 Of course he did
The I'nited t stcs troops could not have

him from bein; torn limb from limb.

SviDl.lMt An incident in connection
tie rrrei.t fit.bl of the sfident le- -

screes fi the mectionen. . reriain oum-en- .

city, wl.ii h bon-t- s of a young and not
fi ry deserving or profitable medical college,
wis i i.ou to tate sdvat.tage 01 ine

iu tLe l'hilade'phia colleges, and se-

cure a share of the stud, ids that lift them.
A sum of Sve thou-n- l "i.Vars wa

by the Cny Counci'.s to defray the

lipase- - of those that wcu'.i. go to the col

ii.i it qirs'ion This sum was placed in

tLe hahds of a outig ? uibcrner, who
adttrtisid in a Philadelphia

Lo'hii.g fsptr a most enthu-iasti- c but not
ry w,i'. written at peal to the Southeru

' ilt, iliilll g ibeUI to Call on him. tt(
.iiii ibit bereceirtd a good many

Cilisfrcpj et ihusia-ti- r Sooleroer. scn.e of
i.r in were students, ar.d be furr.i.-hi-

., ih.'ir-- ;.k r.r
li.; here und tieir tiavrlin- - eip.n-es- -

lo ote person, wke reprt-eute- d that Le
leL-.'- of a large muuiber of

d o:s tLat aanti-- to ;o Scu'.h, be give
tcariy the ba'.f f the five tbcu-an- d dollars
ap: ict rittbn. All the joong men tha

were to meet hiai at the Tliliiinore
iiajlrond station at a certain hour ou I ca
tiiii Jay. and the rc to rrocted togeth- -

er proo to in. .r - umivc cuuoj . m i,
a. he pr.ctiealiy and on-- it .liy it.
TLe ...f ii e five d went to

thr stat cn x .liicg, but not one of his fiiends
joli.cd him He w ai:cd ii the last moment,

n h flu heri up"n him that be bad hten
cra-i'- y old, a'.d . ttirg into a dark corner
of a car. he fttrr- d f ir h 'm. a wier. thoUL--

a n uel poorer u.aa. J hi'jdr'jJii-.- i '.'
. 10.'-.-

A Loyal In Campbell county-V-

a ftw days aro, a slave named Peicr-th- '

property of W m G- Smith, itiformed
his ma ter that a white matt bad made a

rsi:.on to him to l've ar.d ai.ow him

to be sold twice, and then be carried
to a fnt rHmte. In m.v.nv'ioti ee yiow

o freiuctn be was told that be eiuld he
for hundred dollars, one half

cl hich should ;.e his. PtUr told hisuias- -

i - bit he bud prou.i-e- d to go with tbe l-

and at r.i btfali tbe Desro n.et the man.
oi- - Crawford, r..c;htiy comeiuto tbe neii.'h-- I

j:no d, aLd iii.iuct d him on a plea of priva-

cy, to t'O into the carriage house, where Mr.
Su.nn shd a cupie of friends were eot.ceai
ed. Peter Crawford here talked free
It of their proposed adver.tute, ai.d after

tuu.'ii was elicited to aati-.'- y the eoLceal
e i w,tnese.-- , Peter threw his aruis around
CrawfrJ and ca!'.-- out" come on " Smith
atid his frieDds ijow api.eared, i raw

id hand, and Peter for a rope
Kt-- r suf post us the fellow ought to be bung,
got a r pt. made a running noo.se as he cam
a.on.'. aud when be came up put it oTer the
feii. s head and s. cured it around
Crawford surprising bis time bad come, fe .1

t. h,- - tuKCi and Lig.-e- for life, and made

iii' d that may lead to the dct--

t.on of acooii.p:ices. Crawford is n) in

b. v.Lg b- en escorted e by Ptt.-r- who

tbwe r fused ebaiice for his fretdaui and
fjuitetU LULdrtd djiiaia.

At Ti Artoi Kativ 0b'-atl.-

At s late meeting of the French
Arademy of Medicine, very singular pa
per ws- - read 01; autophacv. spontaneous and
artiheai At.s..,tt.i.r, the author of the

bo i v w i.en d . t rived of ordinary tutri
n.ei.t. llseif, nun - its e

wa?t away, it- - temteratu fii'; and death
ensues He has proted by expenui.
tne u.ost economical method for seifcon-su'i- .

li"n is to keep up the ordinary process
of i.utntion l y fiiglt snd drmkiog
th. t iioJ. I if two auiifisl ib a similar

one of Lien he starved, and the oth-

er f. i upon its own Hood aione, the latter
lived stvera '.: a , lot;," r thau the former.

SkM.I". Nlolll-lsK- IHlI'l.MIIvli.VII
hr WlMl-I- l An ex''i:ing trial basju-- t

bun coiciuoed iu V ay mature, Greene
t o.nty, pa. In Aunu-- t iat, a dift'-..lt-

d between the wti'e and n- -i

(ii - ol I'e' boro-- , near av ne-- i ur, which
resu.ted in the former warning the latter to
have tin the i'oib of ine month, a tarty
tf whites ..-r- rathir ahu-iv- in li.i ir .

aiL it.l llacLs. and fcually ei.e ot
li.e piny knocked a cior.ii man djii.
1 hey wne sl'erward aneked by tilt.ni
or twenty Legruts. aru.d, and the aijin-i-

' wan iiuiO and ethers wounded Kiyht
.ir.( wire uiited fur murder xt day

a. tried ia-- t week. were convicted
, ' i:.anslaiighter, snd sentenced 10 Lc years
i n in the Ltialry.

'l 11 .ll.l.i t Lm VtAlt r Ihe
kve- - fg f tl.i the y oui g d.es
of 1 I. sve a 1. tip year patty
I hi y e, l.e l.ulr. Hinged
Ihe . I, ., .... ii. tt after tl.i iu.
Sl.i m tj ti e niip.-l- to.k
e. r In r .ever coals and wak.i'

u a Mat and ent. rt I

hal U hen a lade
ulii h r own ai iner,

d Li I v.ny. .1 1,1m her arm,
csil ti e ll 'oi ij - t.'c as tiinti y

.ne.n i.)i. pn I'lOUieuadii, ;

a ....-- thi y uiu i .1 tun and
o:hir. Ihe yi.i.i," lanes aduunis- -

vi y s L a f e ft' nio-- eu
them that t Lo be LoticiU

Urlb Carolina Salig.

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday, Jamiarr Jl. ljlifl.

IX K. R. Wikrf id. Kq ,( ,
'titn! in act, mtd our autii.irt? ogilit. lit

will receise i.ruers fur Ihe Wine, Mans i r ami
tisemriils.'snd fur iiie.nie. Any per.un

ril.mP in, pay to him within linee mun:l,

will ntuvi- the W hig ler two duiLr.
.

CAX1!1MI K. Y"K SI'UlIrK
We are auim.1 ii, il to j P. M. U IU1 C.

. -- , c if tl.end' ,f
M.lKlll.lUrg f amy. . t tlie i.Mi.i-- August
el. rt . n.

iiiiii. tn sni.nUI f v. w. oki i:r.
lit Hire- ..i' Shrr tT U
M.

''
ire Wlir.lAM

MAXW HI.,
Si.rill.. Mrrk mil.:
AuEial i li In ii.

k.M'L A.
llAl:i;is s, -- t

S, . rilT..t ,V.c

test lietl" n.

ijlH to nnre 3 V. SMITtl,
fiiee of M i r ff nl

ie tfifebirg Aii;ii-- t

Whig Mtetiug.
A Wbii: Mi eting w as calk d to take place

ou Tuesday t at 12 o'clock, but in as.
as lo n.eiiirg was held the Wb'gs

and all cpjo-e- d to P. n ccracy, are re-

quested to mi et in Charlotte, on Saturday,
liie Hth of February nest, to Dele

e'f o be Uiig ("onvt utiB to meet ii

Kaleiirh on the C2d Ftbruary. It is to le
beped tbat there will le a full a'tindaLCC. '

North Carolina Military Institute."
A meetiuj of the Stockholders of the

Military Institute was held on the 2 nil ult.
)r C. J pcl tendered his resicnatiuu

President, wb.nl'rcf. Hill was ebcted to
Gil the vacancy, at. an annual salary of

Dr. Fox was tircseuted with

worth of Stock for bis services in Superin-
tending the erection of TLe

reports of the President and Treaurer
showed the I&sti.utiou to be in a mot
djuthli:.- and prosperous condition.

County Matters.
On Tuesday last, JoLu Walker, P. W

Aleiander. Char'e- - U.erman, ll. L.

and J. P. Ross, were elected

tj MjUttatoa of tb Couote, fipsalu'.
Court for the present year.

Tbe fo ioih is tbe tax laid fjr county

P'"?0'
Ou eaeh $U va of Ileal 10 cents
Far I'jor Kurd, on eaeh f 100 val. 5 do

Ua.iroaJ 20 dc

Idrd - 2J

Total, Ci

lu each j for County purpc--

P. or Fund,
School Fund,
Kli J,

tate added,

Total - TO

Almost an of Spcuker,
In the llou-- e of Kifrcsi ufaiives ou tbe

27tu instati!, Mr Smith, tie representative

from the 1st io North Carolina came

within two votes of being elected Speaker,

it at pears that after some pre.iiniLary ex- -

piauti frr lu minittr- - on that dav the
U)U Mr. was p.t in . On

caililig ihe roll it appeared that he could i t
eiec tid if voted for ty the Democrats, who

thcroion wint over to It sr.-

jeated thst be iii eli ' I hut S. ru.an

votit.g for Corwin :'. his ,

Smith lacking only to vct- s, one of 1... I.,

of cour-- e was his own. The bal.ot stood :

t or mith,
" Shi rn.&n, KllJ
" Cor in, 4

Scatter. rg, I

Nieessary lor a choice 1 0.

Mr Sn.iih has made to record

I...c'iiiir'ou, and is a slaveho.Gcr and 1! the
Democrats wiii unite en t..m he can be elec-

ted. It it vtry evident now that Sherman,

the Black iicac, is ebargfat.e wi--

being the cause of Mr. Smith being i

d on the iL, and an oran.iaUon of the
llo-- e.

John A. Ciliacr.
This gcLtlemsn has eome in for a larger

ehr.: of Demoerauc abuse Ir an st.y other

iiiiii.iduai of tLe tj .i on. And why'
lVcaue he Las had the independence to act
m o; position to the be bests of the self

OL;y Na'ionu! P..rty. He bas been
bian'ied as an atoiiiionist, and every .i,.p
he may tke is censured and he Is until

charged ao acting play ii.t the
hands of lb.-- I'.ack liepuhiieans And in

N..rth Carolina at a nieetiii held at White
0;.k. lilsden 1, iji.M-- tne foi

t vi

! hat

liiol, Shi.K.WA s o! 'Lio, iL; ti,''
cf either of them would It au il.--

S'j'jih."
W hat a disgiaceful spettacle '

'' or Mite, a , avcLo, and a l.i

tame iu Congress, branded by men wbo can

htive do respect for themselves, an being no
appomled to devise aud means toi a. ways

letter than tiierman, the endorser of Hel- ,
, pay the debt the Society,

per's book. V e caunol bcuove that respeo- -
j .y j j. Hutehiu.-oii- ,

table men could mo far stultify themselves htfolvtd, Tbat in the distribution pre-

ss to pass sueb a resolution. Hut should it niiums, tbe Kxeeutive Couituitteo shall re- -

I., true, we he;., that the

etiiij; was Ud tj adept sueb a rosoluiion

by teliie b Iter c jcneiit of Mr. Gilmer aud

that n. any of ihe ferriis win ,.,! tho

Hiieting did not know what thoy were tJoii.'i;

aud no matter uhit action Mr. G iiuicr

uiibt taka there Uas i.o daugcr of their
iofii.tr n.Hi.v slaves.

Hut 'or ever to brand ai y one lm uity
cbar-- e Mr. Gilmer with beinj au abo'.itiou- -

i?t, with fabricating a hit, we (jive iu anolh

er coiuuu, a letter fn-i- bauiel Worth to a

Mr. IIi.l. In ti,i letter Worth is uuspair- -

iui in bi remarks, aud alter reading this1

lettrr, co canJid man, we thiuk, can have

t he tlT'ou-er- y to charge him wiih being an

A Vir.i Smith
Mai. 15. V. lrrv, au able talented ' premisca. it k ail lie of the

... he and same are hereby as
lawyer and a tiutiiner or years au n.uu -

e.iltal nteniler of tLe fouth Caronua l - 'g's -

hiiuie, Itii g nlout to r. tire fiotu that body

ll.to ptivate ate, has audic-se- a farewell
letter to his constituents. He says that he

has srt t,t Itais in p lono aim fiu.m- -

e.il life, but be r. tir: with the conviction
that poiiticaK xeitement is little more than
" foiiy and bititrness.'' Iu reference to the

J rjvitemetit l.a s:r.s ;

" lu all camlor and i'r.itiktie-s- , 1 must say
oucver, that 1 do net teiuve atiniiin

will "iow out of our present lie- -

ueiiher disunion, civil war, nor dan-

gi r to slavery. I have coiifidi t.ee iu the
good sen-- ot the Ameiicin people, and had i

tiiid imuitious a has I n the eenduct of
the Ccn Slav, ho'dihi; Staiis. I do l.wt be-

lie p lb. y are so lust i.j th- ir inn re-- t as to
e a st p'iratioii ot I i.i.m cr itteinpt

the deti n of our S rn
If, how Ver. the ut jiou.ui-.-..s-

t the faiutls-- jf the Njrtli become'
thu srttb-- u' lie o; it.iou of that s; c:iou, it
would le dishonorable and dishonoring o
ccr.riijne cr cenn, c'.icn aith u.iu,
and we should be wrnared to meet everv

tbat may come. The tlavcbu'idiu--

oiatcs should meet iu convention and take
uuited activ-- ; tLe s.oi.er tbe better. Hut

'
Suutb Carolina oul-L- i not tj tlitik of taking
tllea.l. Tame already he atti mt.ttJ
it, and sooth. rMate followed.

In to the of the Black
IU-- f ublicans he .ays :

My . piiion ever has been that the object
of the North i it ihtir crusade sgainat slave-

ry, is to unite thi! ii States,
and take the Fediral Government out of
the bands of tbe Sjuth, aud etjiy its

spoils and effies. they
have r,o other purpose. Kv- - r sit,ee the el

of Mr. Ji Southerti States
have had the ad ininistt ation of governui.-h-

If the ncti slaveholiiin-- States can be united
in their elections, a transfer of the federal

must toliow, with all its power
and f a.roi.aje. And I do not believe that
if a were elected President of
ti.u Cuiv- - A wilb a nij-)Til- in both
Houses ot Cohorts-- , that the ledetai goem-n.- (

wou.d he administered, in any mate-
rial tnant.er, otheri-- e than it has been for
tne lai-- sixty tear. J he p. .icy of such

U Adii.in.stratiou would b?, in a.i human
trobabi-itv- that of ixtieme caution towjrd

Soutl
Mr. Perry is not ti e only leading nrin

in South Carolina who is e .ii'trvaiive iu -

e 1. r - Vi .le 11 .11 j ten al.-- a mem-be-

of the e delivered a spe-c- h

if LtimeL'.s of a truly conservative
aud national and union loving character

r.csigiifit.on oi' Judge Culdwil.
We regret to learn His Hon. D. F. Caid

well, one of the of the S ipenor
Coutt, has tendered his to "!ov

Kills. Judge C aid Weil was one among the

alk.t Judges in the S'.atJ. Having been

a;; li.t.d l';esijeiit the branch of the
luii the state in Salisbury is one rea

up'o-e for bis resigning. He can

uiiiitate without
incident to his far

mer d

Ucctirg of Stockholders.
A n.retir.g of the Stockholders of the

Char'..,tte S. C. lUii i'.oad will take place
in Ccuii.Lla, on Wedi.c-da- the "in of

I.t il It is desirous that ail be pre
ent as biisiiif s of importaice may be brought
before them.

Siiklfiiburs isrirullhr..! Jiritir
'Ine M"jklM;bbig Aricu.lural ociety

convf Led in the Court ll .use, in inlte.
Saturday, the of Januarv, A. D,

utori ine ca;l 0 the i ;ent.
'Ihe Pie-i- i ht in tho Luair.
Py leii r a V ju.'.e".
..vo'n"'. it. nt J M liij'c' John

K Bf.ati, and W. A appoint. i
a CMiiliiittee to prepare aci repott s Cou-l- l
tulioti and Py Laws to the next Hiecliu',
for the goverLinenl of Society.

A I'.r -
J ne report of the comu.ittee appointed to

iiiiiiii.e the hooks and vouchers of the
Ire.'jrer, was submitt'-- and adopted.

An eljboiate; rtpon cf Kxcotive
C&'nuiittee. tneir dunes in n a tion
to the chstit"; of the la r .jiounds, made
eifiee the last annual mtttitij;, iu obedience
to a of said meeting, was suLunt-te-

by tnu Chairmen, lien. Voting.
A.lopled.
'Ihe I'.port was then read,

received Shd adopted and Lahan l.rier
John K llioan, and II. u. Alexander were
appoint' ! a ecimnito e lo i iit his accounts

I Mi ino i. 11, Capt, J Ji n Wa k. r and John
?pint;- - ere to toe eoiun.ill. e ou the

' - r ..:io.. and Ii;, I.aas.
On of P J Los tie.
IU i' I, i i, it i,e Lei a ve 'om in ,tlee rt-

) to li Mono. i.e uid Pair Grounds,
re rrtii, lije lctee aro-iu- the nau.t, lor
, -- .id

J M li n.

iitor. f ,r j teini'ims
lot ife, and root crops.

,u.it w ri'ii jr a i poil
01- of to i.i .u .u and the

4 : ity ol ti, upon 'in li ihe cron wa

i.poit l i heeoiii a pait tf
of to Society.

A committee of three, eouaNti.ig of Vm.

of

of

i hor for the utter overthrow of this
farmers, to the Leijislature, but when uid .

of and oppression. we bethey have, or try to nave mechanic there - ,
ami s avery uieu and vote for slavery :

I he is it tho people would correct the ,. hatsoever do, do all to the of, ye
cnors of egi.siatiou, which proceed mainly .. , ., , f ,i

and property S. uie-- .

, tv. the liiedjied
lor

the

has

o'tject

this

the

ihe

bteatbit.L'

of

Pr.

the

the

j

Lan

Johnston, W. K. Myers, aim l.DaD urier;

,oe re" " ' 'u

nil tnhaei'n iiniul.
Adcnted.
The Cow mil tee of Ways sud Means made

their reuort. which was aUft'ted, aud is as
follows, io it :

UEIMIHT UK rtiMMITTRD vt WAYS AND MEANS

iro'ti,TLat each member of this Soc'e-t-

he rtijuested to conlnbute au amount
nut excieuiug ten dollars, Iu be paid ou the
Jt.bt now due by the Society

Inolrr,!, That eaeh member cot contri- -

butuig as above be requested to loan tne So-- '
i.i..fn nnnn i h A,a hili ..I the Treasurer.

ly ,lll0Ulll ie W)1J convtuientlj spare for
twelve uionths.

Ittsomtl, 1 bat the annual duea of each
member be two do Urs hereafter, instead ot
one as heretofore, except lif mcnihers.

Wftotreu, that tue treasurer carry out
the foiejoincr reso utious, and that each

.. Y ,. ,.
niiuiocr vu rttiucatcu io en i.WMia,. I hat the l air OrounUs ana

"security tor any debt the i.xecuiive t orn

Uliee wav find it Ufl!C,sary to contract for
the purpose of discharging any existing debt
or d.ots acamsta ocley.

, , i , ff . pecial Tiretnium for
I

the best Southern Sccdiiug Apples, as be
ing adopted to our annate.

Adopted.
I'.y I'nlcnel Tolls,

Tliut the members of this Socie
ty advise the l'.i eutivc Committee to en
lar;e the list of premiums to the full extent
of their means, and especially iu the vege

"" V P,
Adopted. L

tie lonowing geunruieu stit cmnu u
. ..mi (' il. iVn fur ilin tisuliiir vear....... . . '"'"'"e.p r D

J. M Strong. Col 11 W lr. C.
.1 lex, and J 1! II. beson, Km , tie Vice-- '

Pi esi.lect, 'ii u Y'iuiijj, being its Cbairmao.)
TLe Society then ad.'ourned

A R DAVIDSON, Ires
A. C. Williamson, Sec y.

..
v T. ii r.tf iiuiivTit Ii Tiri In

'.ew Votk, a tew evenings ago, a respects- -

i,,e lookihji woman, accompanied by t.vo ve--

ry iutere.-Tin- g lookiusr children, ;

berstdf at the Sixth Ward station house, aud
.....! .1.. I,... K.,d h.,f i,.r,.,4 -r l

them out of doois She therefore wanted
.some place to rc-- l fcr the uijiht Capt

Dowiing coining in at tic time, asked the
woman it she would not preter sleeping in
her own bouse, and the replied tbat she
certainly would, but was afraid The Cap
taiu reiuaiked tbat if any one of the fau.iy
was to remain 111 me ttaiion nouse me us

band should. lie then proceeded home
with the family, installed them iu their own1
hou-e- . took tne refractory buabaud 11,10

custody, and lociied him up for the night
Accordiug to the story books ibis isibe way!
.i.. ....,1 i.s ii.,n. . it.. Und of Ai,!.
the B..t.

K' At tbe trial of in guns, at Firt
Monroe, under tbe superinieiiiii nee of Cul
lliij-.r- by order of Secretary of War Saw-

guu proud nio-- t accurate; Dr Heed's,
gnu, a Columbia, fired a 100 pound
shut three and a half miles with
ing accuracy for that distat.ee ; Geo Wheat s

Cdn, a breechloader, ti nned an " aecelera '

Inr," was fired fourteen times with etf-c- t,

but exploded before experiments were over
The parrot gun, whose plau of rifliiitf ba
hei u reeouiiiiended for was not expert
iiiuiited villi. Tbeie wis suSeient evideuee
15 trove the superiority of rifled ordoayee!

oer the old smooth bored lino, and were;,
reeommeuded to be Used by tbe government j

for future service.

Death rao.vi GhiEf It seem but the a

other day, says a .t o the Liv-

erpool Post, since the friend of Dr. Mackay
r. the dark hoi. I. red note announcing
th d.ath of bis lovely daughter, iu Italy.
Ills threshold has again I tu invaded, and
this time the grim destroyer bas takeu a
way the accomplished uioiher. She mourn-

ed herself into another world over the tomb
of her beautiful child. Mrs. M.ckay

hue musician, an aocon, d litigui-- t ;

w ith harp, guitar sud piano; sociever o fair,
so kind he .ee rued topoe.-- s all thcendear
hrj rjua'nies that render home attractive,
and make jlad those who Were fortunate iu
ber acij jaiulance.

An Abi.i.11 I'.m.st in Di. A man
liio is ulyled Prof Hewlett, resident of

Waterton, Wis ' a di slinguished temper
at.e.- lecturer," propo-- e i to dc.iver au ad
dre-- s on that suLj-c- in Coluinhui, via,
whereupon the Sun publishes the following
(Xtraet from a letter written Ly a lady in ou

inchester, Tenn : " As a Southern lady
I feel it my duty to state lhal this Hewlett ,

ha. for years, not only hohuohed with tbe Lig

ittuies within a few months pa.-t- .

Al.AKAMA "ll EAT KlLI.to We learu
from a very reliable farmer, that tbe wheat
of ad the Kastern counties Coosa, Talla-

poosa, Talladega, Calhoun, etc., has been
killed by the fro-t- s of the winter. Similar
accounts reach us from s.l parts of the
wb.-a- growing country of titorgia and Ten- -

nessee. I nle-- s heavy crops of corn are!
planted, the comini! spring, we shall have
bread-tuff- s very high this year.

Ala ) Hill.

Dhatii a f.'ENirN - 11IAN. Mrs. Kliza- -

belli 'I haelcer filed iiewr Oxford. Miss., sev
eral weeks She was, at tbe time of
her death. Plo vi ars old. We doubt
there is io thi cunty, or in Mi.-is- -,

ippl, a per-o- w bo has sltsiiied that
oiuinary sge. Siie was a cf North!
Caro.ina, and had a vivid recollection aii
our Pievo ulioiiary scenes, aud bas lived to

see the woik. cl lhat generation 111 the gio
ry of our t couutry. Ah J ujnr.

n.au in a n ighboribit State, who is re-

ported to be woiiU over 'jU,t'lt, was re- -

ci nily ca.iid up administer upon the
e.--t te d a d. tea d hruiher, who ielt lit-

t,e piopeity, Among the items of his

counl r. i.d. n d 10 the Judge of Probate
were tw- o- one of t so dollar, lor one day

in si niiii.i; It luni rai, aim "ne a use
amount lor ranioi.d fare in omg and te-

tai ning liom the funeral A. J'. Ci inr.

" Workinq Men." We have received a

that was duty of all to

,

p.uipuie copy or au " Address ny me Horn
t ii if Men' Association of SS'ake county
We do net doubt but tbe geiittcmeu who

put forth this iuiresH are coutcii Ltious aud
sincere, but we tell thein they can do noth-

ing by addresses and association so as
they voto for stripping just from college
and oulli' and ilieinei iehCfd tirofessiotial
men, to regulate the revenue and make their
law a. ilow many uuchauics have had seat
iu the JSoitti V.iiioiiini legislature iu the
last ten years ? What are the proportion
of farmers, tueehaiiics aud professional men
selected to represent the people at each ten-

sion ? We do not object seuding doctors
aud lawyers to the legislature ; have uo
riirht to nject them ou account of their
professions, but theu we do object to the
practice of sending ao lare number to
the exc.usiou of farmers aud mechanic who

are ciptally as well qualified to make laws,
aud, iu many instances, bolter quaiiuVd.
1 he " workiug men of aae have bxlpud

from iL'Uoratiee aud kuavcry, they mu-- t
strike at the tool of the evil, and b, seu- -

6llii the be-- t praciieal men to I

iluie iiuiui ih svVeral vouutit-s- , e to
,

'" " !'L.l'u, U' in. lie a rituru
eded iu or .Nm

Gukat Haul of Spumous Money C74,-
till .. I . ,, , L. ... ,. l.'v.ll.S.l. K..I.' ,'
Ll' L)ll UVi.Kt.l. Il, ill til 1)E-

VtkLL.I'EME.TSuV WtLD CATTIti, Ou Mou-da-

atttruoou a bos came to the oSicc of
the I'hited Stjies express in this city , from
lo.tilo, Ohio, kiu-ctc- to Ibaiies Saulrd.
The messenger of the company, kuowiug

'
. ,"!-,- ' , '

.1

q fj JellVercd it' to
liw accotditigiy. Mr Canlord opened the

. i i . ; i i . ,i .L, .
etammed lull of bank Lot.-s- isious of
lioni.iiirsM acaltu arose telore his fancy
but at this bis pleasant thoughts
received decided check, by tbe re6ectiou
that there might be mistake, and that the
money might not be for him, after ail. '1 Le
mure he pondered upou this, the stronger
grew this belief, and Mr. Sab ford shoulder-
ed the box aud lirnk it Id bank Here he

was informed that the uioi-e- was w.jtth
ies that the bills Wire Upou the "Hart
Iutd txcuauj-- bib ol Indiana, au lu.tt

thai hevel stated, aud tsLiult Las
bte0 from the beginning. Mr.
C Krvlhj as ;ut lor, and under bis

d.rtcniun the money was returned to ihe
b wnicuwaaa.aiuuai.cuuu, auuiaacu,.-.- ant n.r while to" bear
to tue txpn sa omce, hi re au oUIOe-- was

sent to att b tor w shr i!d couie for
it Ere long Mr. Sinfoid and
Mr. Lca.ster, both geuilvUieu of hi,;h
re.--p ctaLi.ay, and engaged tu tbj
grain trade In this city, called at tbe express
othce and - d tor such a box. It was

ptuucea, auu x.r.ter paiu tnc oil 11,

"u t0 " aJ. nuford going with him.
1 went toeeih- t to Mr. tanford .

tou"1 folk wed by tbe dettctlvc, who
shadow d li.iui dutifig tbe night. lu the
muri.it,, Sanfurd and Le.-i.- met Mr
Kradiey, and l;d him that they bad recti
ed such a hex of money, and that they were
employed ly Mr J C. Kibbce, the man
wno is undeistood lo have been the getter up
ut this bank, to l u; up the til- - iur hi
lo the box was thill, and they had be

sides i U el the I l.,
Messrs. Sitifcrd and I.' ster state tbat id

having this iin y iu their thai
tht-- tad ho Irauduieht iutet.l whatever
that they u ver luletidv-- to p it- --t ut
were simply buy ing up fjr Kibbee, who

lo retire its circulation.
This Hartford Kxehauge money aeems

destined to g- -t every uudy in trouble who
bandies it. ll was for ii ' this money
t( bort time since, was scut

h M i'K1.,,...,,.r. r o men
were j obla irUneuiwy for the
same otfeucc. Tbe iutitutioi. is a wild cat
ol tne mot untamable stupe, and never had

iocs! habitation and name. Vku 10
Venwrul.

Slays Sxolkn by a Fuie N'Kau ami
Sui.il. Come lao year ago, a
Vag ihoh'll-- Iree Uin.i.arly known
among us as " lie U.ed, auid his wile to
fcl M West, , ol lids city hu being a
likeiy youbg ji.ll and . ueialiy leg-tr-

ed as belonging to Li ll turn out, ho
ever, that the negro was stoien hy ikn Iron.
Dr. Jau.ieson, ot .lacou, tja , louit! etiit
years ago, was ibis place, and
disposed of by lJeO as his properly. Ihe
woman had been given up I y her owner a
losi, bat was reuougized by a member of
Dr. J aiiiiesuu s" family , no resident ot
Taiiahauee, and ou b. ing iue-t- i ined, she
confessed the tin ft by Lijii, and was at once
piac in the pos,i?iun o! ijinii A I taiius,
aon io law ol Di. J. 1 be raneauy thiel,
who claims to he a Citizen, of liorida, by
viilj.- of the Syanub treaty of (.euion left
St. Mrk- - soiii.; uiontn- - as a steward

tno btig K. A. Load, tjt Ne Vorg
Whet, l.t fri 1,, ... ... .. - 11.

i. .Kout hm f. et t. u i.r
,i...l.

bent, hair
u nunc 1,

very fund of wni-k- and is aubjecl to rheu--

matiam - 'Jullaturne I lor Khun.

Ska Wlld Mature provides nothing
without its uses. M the st-- weed which
is washed upon th ih-- re is useful It is
said that it makes tn bet wadditw for c:iu
Hon extant. It kieeps the guns coii and is
not lianiu to iginition. Cotton and trool
nave niiucrto neeo used. Here we have:
another instance to the world of li.e
value or tilings too otteo deemed worthless

.fe.v ..j ,r,
nothing that exist, that will not per from

could the mini-tr- y of mau with can
ning arts adapt it to the oliices for
wu.cu is muu. in our oay u on
,y lbe V'1 tTu ol nature, winch jet

reveal, through common and discarded

ua"iJ tuoo-au- 't henchts
' J """'

'

LaLlHIm! Ja. Ka:m A Csiifomia pa-

per says: Oo board the Milwaukie tin-r- '

inches hign, hi or ou years o;d,
holnioni-t- , of the North, bull hsvemy,eltiboutti Coppt,r c,,,jrtJi , liu.e

to his Abolition setitnnents iu Lis y(. , ti:Uy g0(j(,
.,

Mm,

or

if

native
of

A

to

to

to
we

moment

swindle

Charles

charges

4l

IJ

familiar

A

nowhere els hut the Australian continent
it lau.'hs lo'i au old woiuau, ami
Australian fertht at it bas led my a
wayfarer in search of all old lady iu such a
lonely condition. animal ad the fly--

ing m. nrre! have many conflict together,
in w ti,, nek is ee lie rail y n t irious
On the same ship are soma of tl,

tingtaiicd doves the couutrj.

Tho Worth-m- il Letter.
Naw Salku, August 17, 185!).

Dr. Hill;
Dear Sir : Since tbe moruiiig of the au

tiual eleolion, when I propounded to you tbe
question iu repaid to voting, aud which you
auswered, as I thought, rather muliinly,
as if gratified with the opportunity of

it knowo that " you voted above board
for tiilmer," determined, as soou as oppor-
tunity would offer, to discuss with you tho
propriety of that votu. Not knowing, how-

ever, when such epportunity might ouuur, I

concluded to address you this liue.
I hein wiih saying, i have not been ao

astonished at any occurrence since I came
South as I was by the annunciation afore
said. You aud 1 bad conversed on tbe

It

f system;L, nickeuuess
a !

fact glory
.,

an

;,

a

better

n

,t

S

a

long

a

a

a
a

a

w

w

u.

it

a

Ili 1,

u.

a

d

.v.

11

"

a- -

subject audagrecd tbat slavery ."'.",enormous sin, a heaven daring iuiquity,
which should bo immediately of
and abandoned. We both agreed ou the
impropriety of voting for slaveholders, and

the christians la

i"ohoose ye out from ainoitg you just meo, , ... . iiiih rir lion ani niH rovei..usiii-p- anu
ct t iii to rule the people!" Can au

choose a sinvehulder to the ;Iory of
(id, nay, can any luau do it? 1 Johu
Gilmer a "just luan,'' while holding bis
In. tin: a slave aud robbing biro daily?
Does he hate eofelousuess," iu tbe words
of the text ? Sofir from it, be robs bisL,
iieii-h- l or ot site, children, earnings, yea, ot

Johu Gilmer i. advocato of perpetual'
and ' siw ry. lie is thedetender.i

of that in Junius decisiou tbe Supreme
Court iu the D ..I fccutt case, which aaya
lie "neero has ho rights, which the while
mau la bound to .11 more truly;
nileruil seiiiiuieht cannot bo found among
the maxiins ol tbe land pirate .MurrellV.,

he r,r,J 10 ", lt'"
, ,

ll10 ueiougs is ujure iu -

. .... .1 .1.. .,..... 1 '

th
frituj

V, u ,ur
u,'"."-'-

Ua.t evil. 0 w hat
, 3

Once niore, I iu nJ Lave a v lJ'near againsl war as well as sf e, .iry,and 1
,

tnu-- l confess 1 believe th. t-
as faithful lu the one aa tbe other. Zaehj.
ry

...
I aylor, waa a caiidtdale for the I'rtsi.l, I,,

' f . ... - shed III IU oue the warscracv tioeiu of t ireluia, Vbtsl aiua the pag of hi Het IL.ll r . ,. , ...

: professing

,'.''dldatrs II. ,!.r l.ite eetuua. Abolitionists
,

voting fur .l . hii A Gi.mer to to to I ou
. 111 i' iij:ress u.d in o ii ii'.JiT, w no

bu)a and s. I'.- - r an ! their babes, wbo

drove Chri-- t - minuter out of tbe land with
null d. r.)u. vi i'iehce tiliiog tb.-u- that
thuugh be fu.'.y ticognixed their chiistiahity,
they could ami rhould not slay iu ln
country. O' ii not iu Gath, it
not iu A - k 1 , that the whole tjuakir
church, wiib au exception hardly wottb
iii. nluu, nli Cj for this w icked man,
but bate been voting for slaveholders wr
nearly a century, evrr since the Ua'.iou'a

a faithful tentituony against a, avery 1

charge the Quaker Churi.li with ail its
11. ti slavery pretensions with being one f
'.he firmest ptops tbe iufcroa! iusliluiioo baa

ine una. 1 uu not ev 11 nas crru iiieir
n thus to support n, I only state tbe" ., ,' .'.

Uet. He proof Ilea lu no dubious infer-
'

etice. 1 hey have voted tor siaie-..:
ry'snd th.s n the most l aurport,.
s. avery wants hAuiaj" nioie

I grant you they b.veUik.d lo some
uut against .....ry. liut wb.l of thai .

v... , ,....es ....e. .yr-- .
I re toia.s lu lavor 01 temperance ami
drmw all the I could find, would
a:,y ouc concede my claims 10 no a temper-
ance mau ? Put to rcturu for a moutuni lo
liiui.tr. It is said b has of his

and will sin no more. Where
is the prool ! I cautiot find it I cau prove
the contrary that Le bas not K.ientcd
U hen a man will acknowledge his crimes it
looks soiiiithitig like repentance ; but sup
p.se he diiic' it (iilin.-- to lead the
niob, snd finding ibe job not to popular as
he hopeel he now denies it. and says be
only went to make peace Thr pro if ni.ti
to prove bis guilt beyond denial and prove
hi- - fal-- liut, say sore. Lis course
on Kaii-a- s was so praise worthy wecsnuow
trust him. he least .aid ou ihe Kansas

'ieHoii the lilt.,-- fir Iii ui'-- No uian's
record Coiigies u n obscuie and crook-
ed as his He says, snd says truly, the
end. nee to prove the LecouiploO Coiislilu
tion s foryery w as over w helming. W hy

i
th.-i- i niske so a virtue of bis Toting

the sairsl forcing it on
K Hot what is to be said to
threat sud tho Lril.e with which 0.iu.rr,
voted lo approach Kansas to persuade her,
il to suhinit to the shoiiuiiahlc hor
dcr roffiau The Kugli-- h jug
eh- wa worse loan original Lee iiupion It

a of mil ions to Co.uit htr,
wiib a threat lo keep her out of the Union,
if she not accept. Why liilm- r in

lit Kiii-a- s with (his threat and thi. bribe '
His excuse -, he knew Kansas would r.jeel
It. How did he know it ? The friends of
freedom were greatly fearful that a wicked
a would worry out a '

pen.', ml would have t submit.
Shall I vo:c a viilian the opportunity to

colon. 11 a rape 011 my sister and excuse Iny
,o,e uii .er vi.e pie. mil oenevu u.y
will be able lo him! Tbe III.

was slavery 's opportunity lo commit a rspe
ou tbe virgin soil of Kansas, sud Oiliier'
voted the viilian an open door and a I

trial lo effect bis develi-- furoo.se I lake
'"'re is but one citeriou ot huinao

in v iiih' as well as in all ihuiis else, vi'i
'Let is lo vote righteously snd in accordance
utb the Divine will, and net to make the

times and the issues," and the "circuin
manon and cons, nuence. ' ll, rule of our
duty, for cireumsiaiices a. 1 variable- and

.i,.,ce are iu the I, .els of I Inn w !,

c.nirols not accor ling to I in:
J,,.bU and devises of worms of dust, hut, jj,
according to the counsel of His own will. If!
I understand you, it is not that you approve ,t
0f (jiliiicr, the that you vote
(r ,,',, tut that you fear a worse inao Willi '

1 ou no not aeny unit tinnier is, evil, hut you hope hy his election to over
to,Un the evil by the greater amount of rood an
And pray, what it this, hut doing evil, that he, oollie ; 'j jjj, ,cem. ,0 pBlu Ht

, tl,4t r ,n,j rel,l. l,Jt it is ssid,
it j, ,'1(! (,,.,, me c, Ao all,l,,r l(l0 ceuiu.,t,(.. The very plea of tbe slaveholder ;;
lie says it Is the best under Ciruuiu.tauce
'h.t he continue lo bold Ihe slaves And el
thus under the plea of taking least of j

the evils ( Dc vils) have the society of Ft ienda

Uvery, that tiiu'! is in-- t. These little evils
( !. vii ) whihi.e legislated for, you. ban-- j

h oi ked tnat (ittmc. S ill, j ou have gone to he
the p ills and placed the whole niiienl
in the hand of slaveholders, you say they
would be elided anyhow, therefore tb
Cou d not Le 1. Ai v r ,,. -. v nu do der
"ot want to help il : yoi ! nut try Di in

ting and Dot "go with the multitude to do
evil." I have it from good authority, that
a few years ago, an ami slavery mm, ha.
oaiu'e a candidate in Randolph for the Geu.
eral Aseiubly. lie bad a fair prospect for
sucoess with the aid of Friend's votea. Thev
went to the Polls aud voted for a slaveho-
lder

"
end el vied biiu, and the ahii a,V(iI

man was bealuu. lie bitterly remarked
after the elecliou tbat " if any u,au njsbeil
Quaker voles he uiut tirst buy a ft,w
;iotis." A citixen of Guilford asked a la,d"
ing Quaker (uo no more,) how ho oould
reconcile it to bis profession to go to
Foils aud vote for elaf eholder ! 'J'he
replied he " had to Aold hit hm i't (tj
eyes ukiltl voting

against

Mexico, wickedest
ilscif itncss e .toty. owued

i;..,il,-

voted

went

forgers

hrihe

th.y

witli.sland

eape

I would like lu enquire whether met ts......i r..,, h,,l,l I,.., ...... it .

be its i judgment ou aucb hvt
wiukeduets. This mail asking the juc,tiou
was no professor, but tuo couacieutigUa to
vote for slaveholders.

Auotbcr old man m lUudolph told in0the other dny, that he bad no coutjdeuce in
the Quakers j for all his life long, he had
seeu tbitu talking one way aud voting
other. Again, a fiiend of mine bad several
children removed by death. The remains
were iuterud at Center. He wished me to
deliver a sermon c jstoinary ou eueh

and asked tbe e if the hou-e- . It
was denied on tbe ground that I was a

luiuister, and Ftieuds had testim0D
to bear against such. The ecuB w;is both
a slander aud a falsehood, as 1 waa ,,.,., ,

v"" r'"-.- .. . portion ot my
' "lP"!d" ... ,

..iui luuuiiii wuu mi! aaiisiaeiluu at hai l, .

j b, ItOlll aLd

ev. all the iiualiUcation hu wa t.,, ,.,
" "

- . , r .

iiucmrant,

I' U Uuuian heings, whtm hf uuiL
. .

cotton times OU tils Lrtiuisnna , JaI.E ,(
, ,rv

o mark the resuit liieois
a body to the pull and mituiued Uvir L,.
t ill 1 1. ltd UlltHIUHUS by VjIHij f,r r,,J

ack. Labi 'Iheatciicb bf Utntiii 1

lor'a Uiutderous battle fiv!ds e hot vl 'ij

rahklv to heaven than th" sll.r, uj 1.,

p:ety j(0e up lo tbe riOsirils of Gud, i,H

prulrs-itu- to be oppsved to ail war 11.

Slavery, annually arpu-i- t ita ba.tot 10

such u lo li e highaat ulbce th; ,

ernmenl. Auuthcr aingle fast
IhU is. whilst liking the leas; U
the run, one, his neighbor anirther, so ilia;
iu the end, Ilka Cowpcr't H i of M j - ,..
man's bog the w torn uf tLs cvii. are i is
1 am acqiainted with two m.ii.,.1. ;. uf t!,s

gipl opposed wh'i. w'tiuu

Juho Uueli and .mihan lid! v.jt.a fjf
Oilu.er as the ussl of evils ; lne- - u.im.1. r

,.
vert conscientiously Voted lor i,..u. Ut' , , ,
the u na reason. I ney bad a h .1 -....forlfaeirtole.il was to nr 11,.... , ,

llinr bus lijal ai(al n luit gt ,b-n- .
. s ,. ,,, N j ,

L.

iuo for wli,b - uur bet. f.0,1.1, LUd ,i.d
, , (......l.-- J ,;,: IVj.,. pr.i,

et I cannot vole for a aiavsi.uide
the I nion. dear a il b. Iru'.h is ilunt
than Ihe I mull 1 cannot do evil mat g ud
unl ckuiw. If tbe I nl jo i. oi.l J I j he ...
and held logclher by the e'uienl of (he

. ' ... '
,

by the attempt 1 set the s.ave fte t i

let it dissolution come, and a h ..it ' . i.

seven fold thunder up hejv n 41

il. eitinitloti. Aaay with Je.u ti.--

doctiiue that " the u j the lio n,
that it is rigi.l to do evil thai j ,i may

Ci.uie. lor to ehoune lh vi to or

mure evi, 1., fact, dung evii d..:ig
what is atipji.ed a ie evti, with lie h)
of producing a greater good. Sii.i it it do-

ing evil lhal good may come. Cn any t!.:i -

pl Mlier! 1 in heartily tired at, I

wiii, the pr.i!es-- e I fiinids of Ihe .e,
they turned s.t ie from l.iu clearly re'ejiij
wilt aii-- mind of to follow I,.- J

i ve doctrine, of expediency
Ii ihe has DO Letter friea !, till . '1

he w.ll iii ty turn u from t:ii, au
look tolioi .lone. MaritMli ' wif- -, aft r

the m ir ler of Duncan. f un t..r..!f ih .

o r. move tbo blood fioiu the da. i

o, in bind of ll.e sisvt aitache. to t

badol cast for ihe slaveholder i.i.m r, aol
no pains, I abur, ea. ill, art, or tn-w- i call
lake It tlirtif".

And I sincerely hope, that all '. '
penally as e! tin anil .erv fo il,

who have the aiirhi-i- of politlcel . :

Hietit, incurred the tearlul i it

such votinjr, will, when that rxeit.-i- nt sh i.i

hae and resscn, which hi- - I

dethroned, shall htvu lt empire, la 11

with inniiediito repetilaiiie snd tl.it
ihay will feci ailhln lhuis-lve- s a firm

un ler Di . J , 1. 1.

I for Ifp. ntalr'e.
Yours ,try trulv

d wumii.

A Mask, iMi Mas A god st rj t"'d
of a chip iu Notih Carolina, who wiM the

entire figure 111 the way of our in a.i the

K,t, ! ouid have him, wiiIh ui asking

lor any of them lo die off, the law di-

rects. After hsviiiL married bis thirteenth.

0ine of his fir-- t loves fame down npou 1. iii ,

,,l ,.d him I, id, ..! in mil Kit a tr
son .0 loud of iilieriv, and who could
illt0 U11C , uuo.--r with such foul, i

,t, ,1,'ft;, ..',. j .. out of the
, , ,. .....Af Lim, he was running

r,,. l,h a hci . v reward f ..r hi- - ap- -

r, t.n.,on He was shortly reeoomx- J Ly

....... .i, ,.. reward, in

vited him to bis house, dened Liui tj s.l
down called his wile to chat with him,

iuduceujiul to detain biiu there hoJ

liisde some i xeuse for leaving hi a fi

moments, and started for a cuii"ibie to '

re-- t th. runaway. What was lm
astonishment. 011 returniue' wuu li.i Cnh"t-

,, ,0 find the cay Lothario taking '

?,LlI1! 0f i sfaoit absence bad al"ulid- -

j,), w,fa '1 Ins made the fellow

0f stivtt( 011 baud fomLecu

since, in reeoveriiir from lehtor,

whiuu so elated him that ou i' reeeplmo

was seixe.1 witn apoplexy ami n"1'
lets than a day, Joy can kill,
grief. Ii is related that the dooikerpcrot

Old Congress, ou li.ariiig f "n"
f lloi w a . at 1 nr klow D. leu "'"

a paroxysm of deligbl at Ihe uienliou of

is nu A 11st ran in curiosity, homing les tiian :cn building up slavi ry nearly a century )

an Australian laughing jackass. Tbe aid , In the meau limo slavery bas grown inB- Death ('alsiui nn,M JY We under-n.a- i
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